Reports from the Field: Librarians in the College of Engineering

Niehof, Jamie
The College of Engineering
17 Departments: 10,209 students & 917 faculty
4 librarians & 319 reference interactions July 2020-March 2021
What we learned

- students ask more questions on chat
- students answer more questions on chat
- student groups more likely to attend virtually
- reference interactions increased
- broad adoption of Canvas library modules
Video Integration

- ME 450 (284 students)
- BME 450 (127 students)
- 5 videos + 1 LibGuide

- ALA 105 Generating Synonyms
- TC 380 Developing Keywords
Google Slide Embed

- ENGR 260: Engineering Across Cultures
- team taught w/Gabriel Duque

Engineering 260 Library Resources Session
2021
Jamie Niehof, Engineering Librarian, jniehof@umich.edu
Gabriel Duque, Learning Librarian, gduque@umich.edu
tinyurl.com/260libresources